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Abstract

Eh was found to have a large effect on the dissolution

LIf U02 in water ●t pH 4. As was ●stimated from thermo-

dynamic da~a, the volubility was found to decrease and

become very low ss the oxygen fugacity, and therefore

the Eh nf thr water, was drcreased. Some C! the rare

eartha and other actinides such as europiurn, cerium,

●mericium, and plutonium released during the leaching of

a sllenl fuel clemenl behaved differrnt]y, These elements

were not affected L(I any large extent by the variation in

Eh of these experiments. IL hab been postulatwl that

these elements reachrrl their Roluhility limitn and precip-

iL.tLtld as Lhe spenl furl was leached.



Although crystalline U02 rnny or may not be the waste form of 8reatest

poLential, the leaching of UC12ctin yield information that is applicable

to other waste forms.

IL has been stated many times that the volubility of U02 should br

extremely low in neutral pll waler in the absence of all oxygen. Based

o“n the data and estimates collected by Langmuir(l) the concentration of

uranium in equilibrium with crystalline and amorphous U02 have been cal-

culat~rl as a function of ptl and several low oxygen fugacitirs. The

curvvs genera~cd from Lhr~(- calru]ations are shown in Figllrc 1. In thes~

curves the conwntratio:] nf uranium decreasrs rapidly as the pH is in-

rrmtswi from () to 4 and then incres~es as the p]l is further increased

to 14. At an oxygen fugarity of 10-83 atm, the point where water is in

cquil ibrium with 1 dtlm of hydrog~’n EVIS, LhtI c(mrenLriitiou LIl”ura[iiunl at

pl{ 4 is less ttlilll 0,01 pph if LII(I crystfillinr form 0( U02 ik in equili-

brium with LIMJwater.

k’e have attem~terl to ~tliislirp thr soluhili;y under su~lI ronditir)llh.

A two ]lLrr poly])rupylenp ccmtain~r was filled with deionized water und

purged wiih hydrqcn gfis in the presence of platinum gauze. Powdered

235
U(J2 thaL was 7 k U was illlllt’il und the tioluLion Was continuously 16tirrrti

Mnd pur~~d hy rerirrulntin~ hyclrogrn gas, P(~riodirally the Eh aiiil pi!

wrrr mv’lsllrfl~l wi~hnut t’hlw~ilig thf’ f4f.Jlulion 1(J ilir iItIIl f4mdlI tJdmltlt~:.

were Lukn lor uranium aruilytiia, An Eh of -180 mv, wari mp,lsurd thrOli@l-

out Jrmritof’ thv exp~rimwlt implylnti n v(’ry low oxygrn iu~acity 01’ 10
-N)

stmortphrrp~ ~n Ltw Nolutiwl,

FigurP 2 is a plot of the uranium ronrvl’trntion III Nolution as a

function of Lirse, ?’hr ruricwntrutiurr of uranium ,t!’lrr lhr first 15 dayn
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is a value that is 107 higher than expected from the thermodynamic esti-

mates. One must conclude either that the sstimates are very wrong or

the oxygen content of the water is still quite high.

On the 84th d~y of the ●xperiment palladium black, as a catalyst,

was ●dded to the system to speed up, if possible, the reaction of the

hydrogen purge gas with any oxyRen still in the water. The ●ffect was

dramatic and the concentration of uranium in solution decreasrd rapidly

tc -100 ppb; a result that is still high but much closer to tho th~rmrl-

dynamir estimates. If the experiments wert’ continued for longor timl~s

perhaps the ●qllilibrium value would be attainwl.

Various conclusions can k made from the prerrrdi:lg rrsults Ll)ilt

are ●ppropriate not only to UO as a nuclear wastr form hut also to c~ther
2

vdste forms,

As onr would estim~te lrom th~’rmodynami(’ klt;~ thr s[llubility of

U02 is imiced dependent OH the oxy8en concentration of thr lc~ch.int and

ficul~ Lo produce solutions of very low oxygm conmntration. lhr prJL--

tice of bd)bling an inert gas or hydrogen through a solution rm]ly is

low.
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It has also been shown thal a ●easured negative Eh of ● solution

does not necessarily racan a low oxygen concentration. The oxygen reac-

tion at an electrode is too slow and irreversible for the measured Eh

.to be n true indication of oxygen ~oncenLrtition in thr solution.

We have also studird thr volubility of H. B. Robinson spent fuel

●lements in deionized water. The ●xperimental conditions of the IAEA

leach test were essentially followed except that tht’ atmosphere was con-

trolld in and above thr leachant as a method of varying the Eh of the

soluticul(21. Oxidizing conditions were established by purgin~ this lu,l~h-

ant with C02-free air, and a :omwhat reducing condition by purging with

b% hydro$en - 94Z argon Ras.

If the process of diss[llution of spent fuel ●lement is congrue~t

di~solut inn (If thr m,itrix !:(),, thr , itios of Ltlr* fissi(lll-llrollllr~ rdre
.

~.trlhs anti nct inides to Ilrtlniunt SIIIIU]I! II(I alq’roximat~]y tk sann’ lor

the leachiinl JS !or th~ original spcnl iucl. Table 1 is a list of thesv

rdti~s for a 14 IICIy lrilrhin~ dl 2!J0C and J 35 IIfly lvdching dl i(’”~ ufn!rr

both oxidizing ●nd so.mcwhilt rwlucing conditions.

Note the large diff~rrncr betwurn the spent furl ~nrl l~~chant ration



by these elements and subsequent

oxide was used as an explanation

precipitation of some [orm of hydrous

of the data. Solubilities calculated

from the results arr listed in Table 2. Note thit there apparently is

.a negative temperature coefficient of >“~lubility for these precipitates.

These results are averages of the experiments in oxidizing and reducing

atmospheres since the resu’.tti differed by less than a factor of 10 for

all elements except uranium. At 70°C thf’ hi~h(’r ViIIIItIfor uranium is

under oxidizing conditions,

The results illustrate that tht’ solubilities III k~:vr uf ~omc O!

thr rare earths and actinides are low al slightly acid plt’s. Cdrr must

tw t~ken ir) planning and exrruting cxpcrimt’nts wll~’rf’ thr collcelltr~tiun

of these elem~nts m,]y he at or neiir these levels. A question ~lso arises

on sonw of the standurd lrd(h lt’sts ;IS LO thr validity 01 iissuilli[)g tl).IL

ev(’rythin~ thi}t lr~vc’s the bulk Kl]stc form is or its kiIy to thtj Iti(,>]’1lt’1’t’.

These rare earth and actinidr i~rrlillitiites arv “in situ” iiltt’rtliit~ w.istr

:I:rm!; ill ttlrnlsrlvvs,



Captions

FiR. 1. Soluhility of U02 in Water as a Function of pH and f(02)

Fig. 2. Time Peprndenn= of Uranium Concentration

“ TABLE 1. Element to Uranium Ratios

TABLE 2. Solubilities at pll 4, Drlwiztwl KatPr
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TABLE 1

ELMENT TO URANIUHRATIOS

W’N:CING CONDl”rlONS

EII Cr---- - - Am l%- .—— - ---- . . . . . . .

Leachant

:.b E-4 2.3 E-3 2.2 E-4 1.1 E-4 25°C

1.6 E-4 1.7 E-3 2.7 E-4 3.5 E-3 70”C

OXIDIZING COSII1TIOSS

Leachant

1.7 E-3 5.9 E-3 1.4 E-3 7.9 E-J 25°i

5.8 L-L .3.2 E-5 ~ 3 L-h 1.7 }:-:1 ;u”c

-5xoLe: Comllulrr notALinn usd in Lhr lahlr~, 2.(I E-5 = 2.(J x 10 .

TABLE 2

SOLI!BILITIES AT pH 4, DEIONIZED WATER

Elrnlrnt ?5°C . 700~
.... . .
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